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ooklyn Brooklyn college and
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or as individuals Servicewo
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ittion and it is entirely possible
its eventually may be es
thed in coeducational and wo
college for membeis of the
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lOWifl Maric Fishci 46 ieficsh
ii en Alyce Sato 47 niusi ir
ud peiking lecr Bonacci 47
Made inc Reginelli Clairc Ic
Sapui 46 advextising and pub icity
Joii Williams 48 Sun Icy Wilson
48 stage settir and Helen SheG
field 45 lighting eflects
The tashions will be shown in
vaiou ettngs and icqit
students with what to wear on the
college campus The first five lea
tuies of the fashion show are Cono
ing Bick to School Pajama Pai
ty Tea Junior
Piom and Time Out eature
number six will he surprise and
will include the most outstanding
creations ever shown at Beaver We
wouldnt be surprised if Lana Turn
cc dropped in either to choose hei
wardrobe for her next picture
The saying goes that clothes makc
woman why not find out the
truth of this statement and in
stead of planning to wear sweaters
and skirts day in and day out
come to the fashion show and get
sparkling new ideas Maik May ii
down on yew social calendai as
must1
Faculty
Miss Marjorie Bache Icr
fosmner etitiaii at Beaver 1ri eight
years was recently the guest of
Miss Olive Jamison assistant iesi
dence counseloi This was Miss
Bachellers fIrst return visit to Bes
ver since she resigned three years
ago to mccept the position as diet
mtian at Bryn Mawr co lege where
she is ow icated
Mis Jane Beckci assistamit pro
lessor in home economics went
New York for the weekend of he
28th While there he attended thi
second anmmual review of St Pctei
Episcopal School at Peekski The
mest of the tine Mrs Becker spent
in New Yoik with her son who is
student at St Peters Mrs Beck
em has been living at the home
ononiics house part of this semes
ter to assist the majors in the art
of home making
Dr and Mrs Lorus Mime of the
science department of Beaver col
loge recently had their article We
Watch Beerles which ig popu.
larized Veision of their scientific
activities printed in the National
History magazine The magazine is
one of the most populam of its kind
in the country The article includes
seveial photographs of beetles and
of Dr and Mrs Milne working
Dr Lorus Milne has also recently
been appointed scientific writer for
the Bausch and Lomb Optical corn
pany of Rochester
Rifle Champion
Is Helene Scheid
Helene Scheid 45 captain of the
1945 varsity nIl te im is the ol..
lege champion foi th seaso with
ournanient score of 195 200
Second and third place weme
erie Imored Reggic
Smith and Joamm Siegal both 47
whose scores wine 195 200
The annm ch mmpmonship ni tcl
wis shot cff in tie Beaver ringc
with twelve varsity teamsters coin.
peting Mars Ann Ludlum 48 arid
Barbara Wassem cur ci 47 placed
tourth and fift1 with totals of 193
200 The wiminex reeived the
Nat anal Rifle dali iii nodal at
the annual Ath die issaciatlon ban
que ii Mal At thit ni Reggie
Sn itl w.10 named ti .ri.t Jliahl
nieniber of the te arri
Ruth Swartley Ge lert 46 hss
been elected captsin far the 1945
46 season nd Janet ale cc 46
Dorothy Stanak 46 id an
White 47 will scm ye as ii ana ci
next yeai
The shouldem tc ..shoulder
match of the eason was shot an
th0 borne range Wednesday April
25 with the ens de rifle team
The winning te or was Glenside
with score of 494 500 agair st
484 500 loi Beaver
High five in ich teammi were of
the following
Glenside
Gerding 100
Meyers 99
Steele 99
Wilson 98
Barr 98
Duke 98
Beaver
imp
Siegal
DSapio
Yost
Scheid
Spoerl
Ingling
Gellect
Smith
Golfers Defeat
Swarthmore
Starting off the season on the
right foot Beaver experienced golf
team traveled to Swarthmore last
Friday afternoon April 27 and dc
bated the home team by 3i2
liz sccre
Playing No fom Beaver was
Dt Geiaiaim 46 who elIy dy.
feated her Swaith in cc opponent
by and scone She had score
of 42 far the nme holes Nancy
rasson 48 aymg in tin No
position fom Beaver was also su
cessful She defe ted Shiiley Lisle
of Sw tlimnare by .3 aiid ran
Her iT 46 1am
liol ney Ni Ii sli 16 aiid
Dan pl myim Iim Bc ci
in ci Sw lb Ti
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Out Of Bounds
Fhcy sat together
Walked together
All semestei Long
Ran agether
Strolled tagethei
ippy as sang
Then
Ciammmied tag ther
Flur ked to alher
And wondered what wa
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Fling For Beaver Belles Softball Team
on Styles To Be Displayed Soon Plans Games
spiiig of each yn the
dep irta eat inide the dm
Mrs Be tliel 41 LasteI
.tj ii hamiie econommi
Alti ghi sc ftb is in Liimnii
rt this yne tIme ii
en tin atlici Imools id mill si ch
lenin 11 be play eL it hon Lt
Wednes lay May thi as ayed
oil time lock field in game t41
had been pa tp ned pneviouly
Since oItb ill being run om dli
intramural buds Mrs homily Mae
Kmnnon tIme coach is usinC all those
who have came out consistently in
the games team members Air aug
those in tIn stam tin 1mm up am
Eler ire Peppem 46 catchei Pat
Camniahan 47 and Dully Moffett 46
pitchers Dot Presada 47 first base.
man Jean Gates 45 shortstop and
Weaser Roberts 47 infielder Butch
Gaodwin 47 is in charge of this
intramural progm amn Practices are
held Tuesday and Thuisday eve-
nmng.s at and Wednesday
afternoon at 30 and all who
are interested in the sport are urged
to conic
Association
May Day is but memory but
its the kind of memory every-
amie likes to have in the millions
We held our breath all week won.
dening what the sun and clouds
would decide to do we looked
spellbound at the lovely first lady
of May and hem spamkling atiend
ants we all wished we weme
junior so people would stand and
stale enviously at our new Beaver
rings And we wondered and won-
dered and wandered if V-day was
really almost here
Guests iii the house Many were
the visitors amaund thee parts
last weekend Joan Slackbower was
seen entertaiiiii sailom Jack
was here to see Gmnny Hopkins
Marie La Presti Dotty Giosz and
Shirley Lynde triple..dsted an Sun-
day The Navy showed Phyllis Car-
us amid Jean Riehaidsan the town
with fun froni beginning to end
Ellie Fetters Bill was hen dfter
long long tamie in the Fan ifin
ditto Cyn Wight whoe Bill was
gone fam age and had evexyi ne
staring as he stmolled with Cyn
around the campus Jean Kilpatmick
seen entertaining mad-look
ii young man and Sue Iffland had
weekend visitom
Alisan Halt Martha Rains mid
Reggie Smith jaimi the manks of the
eng iged hi ig ide all with the special
symbol on the fimlger of fingers left
hand at course Connie Hawkes is
we Irimig shamp Air Carps ring
which was placed there by
friend
Big Doles Baala Brown had
giand party fam her bimthdmy last
week mind Mangy Smith did snie
celebrat ng for the same reason
Jeanne Fretz had super formal
oil liday p-rty with flfttwi
less plus contingent hem Boa
ver pals the Glee club sur
pmised her with Happy Birthday
over the phone while at the Curry
home where another very supem
party was in progress Bevemly Mit
mair entertained several girls at
We heai Gut Miss Alice Cunr ig
ham formerly Beaver nuru is
enjayimig her role as naniagem of
Bell Manor the Canvalescer lianIc
fan employees of tile Philadelphia
Electric camnpaiml located at Cona
wingo ikiaryl md Im addition to her
duties as nurse Miss Cunningham
p1 imis th meals takes champe of
the buying of food and has gen
oral supemvisian of th0 house imth
tad
luncheon at the club last Satum day
where the usual good time was
had by all Entertaining seems to
the order of the day for the fresh-
men Norma Diets got pile of let-
ters from her man last week
and we do mean pile of over
twenty censored but still wonder-
ful letters Lynn Yost had mys
teiy phone call which resulted in
mailbox full of precious cigar
ettes Sallie Hitchcock is an aunt
her sister Evie 44 has baby
girl class of 1968 Baver we
hope
Anticipations Pat am Helen
Curran are going to the Spring Hop
at Valley orge The senmo
are sadly getting perspectiv of
the wide wide world Lasher is all
st up in Harti ird with one of
those toagaod..tobetrtm jobs
and Brooks has ingenious p1 ins for
New York Mesnwhmle Ellie Frill
15 corxesp nding fervently wi Ii the
Paterson schools
Campus Deserters Lee Brust l41t
fom in evening with Doe
Philly Betty May Cray mn
had hilarious time on Timmies
Squ ife when the whale own
tliouht that V-E my had ai ed
Shiil BI dgett had gay evenrn
at one of the fraternity hou es
Penn Gloria Mazzeo saw cit
iii Waslimmigtan last weekend
Grace Fhmrtnianimi and Jamie Daub
had latin fun amid sur at Ocen
City Joan ODwyer saw West
Point from end to cud and canner
to earmiei with Flirtation ilk in
cluded circu spectater was Jo
Williams who is imcidenta ly kmng
farwamd to Jumie weddimi nd
Pensacol residence
So off we go to he dam en witf
our hopes high that the send mc who
rulled hoop sO fast day wm
keep us waiting too lang
So long
The Beaver
With our deepest megmets to
Schlichter and Shutt bestow
our heartiest congratulations upon
the May Queen and her court
97
97
97
97
96
96
96
96
96
Here it is almost the end of the
school year and already we find
many of the schools have finished
and then some are not quite so
fortunate andspring hasnt really
sprung yet
Campus Caravan of George
Washimigton university comes forth
with snatch of poetry which
might he appropriately titled Real-
ity
If that face in the glass
Really looks like me
God grant that may
Have pci sonality
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dergraduate organization it is open
to veterans of all wars who are
calle graduates and it wil coma
tmnue after the last man has fin
ished hi5 work under the GI Bll
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SAY THAT AGAIN DEAN
Times must be changing Or maybe
its the teachems and students May.
be we aren tile strong stock of
forrmier years Dean Paul Lawson
head of the University of Kansas
college of liberal arts and sciences
urged Jayhawk students to cut
their scholastic loads from the max
irnumu number of semester hours
to the minimum when they enroll
again This may seem like revo
lution to the students but Lawsoi
gave the reason for his statement
to many students are sufferir
train nervous fatigue brought or
by carrying overloaded schedules
It is better to start with fifteen
eel lester hours of work and feel
happy ohm being one jump ahead
of th of ssor rathem than ght
eon hours of womk and being
weeks behimd omi evemy eaumse
i.c.c iding ti dear
Sh sl lie Ii hte fan
will .sttmd nts ii tmmmue to ii
ti ii co ge life tilL mu
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Christian 
in Green Parlors. Dr. 
addressed the atndents 
different activities and 
which have beeIl 
tablished in all over 
also the 
evening. 
on "The and 
Greatness of the Church:' Fol-
the service an informal dis-
held in Green 
sttuients asked 
of Dr. Carnpl:leU. 
A 
